
RU CKUS' T350
Outdoor 2x2:2WrFi 6 Access Point

t01-T350-XX?0

T35ilc, om n i, outd oo r acce:s po int, 2x212 V1l i -F i 6 inle r n al
Beam Flex+, dual bar d concu rrent. Orre Ethernet port, PoE input
-20'C to 65"C OperztingTemp€rature Includes mounting
bracket and on€ ye:r warrafy. Do€s not include poE injectoI

T350d, omni, outdoor access point, 2x2;2 Wi-Fi 6 internal
BeamFlex+, dual band qoncu rrent. one Ethernet port, PoE input,
Dc input and UsB pod. -40"c to 65oc operati ng Temperature.
Includes mounting bracket and one year warranty. Does not
include PoE iniector.

. PoE injector (24W) (Sold in quantitie: of 1, 10 or 100)

. Secqre articulating mounting bracket

' Ertended captoaccommodateupto6am longUStl dongle

. Spare wstherizing cable gland with option of one hole or 2

hole connection

' Sprre eable glard forweatherizingtle RJ-45 po':s crl
outdoor APs,

PLEASE NOTE: When ordering PoE injectors or powersupplies, you must specifythe destination region
by indicating -US, -EU, -AU, -BR, -cN, -lN, -Je -KR, -sA, -UK, or -UN instead of -)0(.

T35ose, sector+external, outdoor access fJoint.2x2:2 Wi-Fi 6,
jfternal 120 degree sertoT + external antenna capable, dual
band concurrent access point ore Ethernet port, PoE input, DC

input and U58 port -40"C to 65"c operatrngTemperature,
Includes adjustable mounhng bracket and one year warranty.
Does not include PoE injedor

see RUCKUS price list for country-specific ordering information. PLEAsE NOTE: When ordering
outdoor APs, you must specify the destination region by indicating -US, -WW or -22 indead oflc(.
For access points, -22 applies to the following countries: Algeria, Egypt, lsrael, MoTocco, Tunisia, and
Vietnem
Warranty: Sold with a limited one year warranty.
For details seei t:ttpr,'r'*irjlpi: r rrklisq/liclt:s rqri/waf rri:ly
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